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AT J if.refused to make any reconimcnda- -

otis," upon the ground that theTHE SECOND DAY

Shows an Increase in the
Ranks of Coal Oper-

ative's Strike.

term of the f resent postmaster ex-

pired while l is predecessor was in

office, and that it would be nn

in him to submit a reeomj
niendation for the fling of cn

Fight for Postmaster.

Ardmore's Contest is an Intense

and Complicated Affair.
"

Washington, Sept. 17. The
fight over the postmastership at
Ardmore, 1. T., is Incoming moro

intense daily, and as it is protract-

ed the situation Incomes more com-

plicated. For a third-clas- s post--
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office which properly to his pre-

decessor. It was understood at

the department here, however,

that, while Mr: Mallet would net

recommend the appointment of

Douglas to Redfield. Some time

ago the postmaster general took

DON'T
BLAME
THE
COOK

If ths biscuits are not good;";
It's all in the Flour.

SUPREME FLOUR,
IS GUARANTEED

To be the Best Flour sold in Chickasha,
Or your money refunded.

HIGHEST PRICE!

ofllca, with a salary attachment of

Not One of the Union Miners

, Return to Work. They

Try to Influence the

Workers. .

o'aly Jf2,000 per annum, the con

test is fcH spirited as any which
up the case and sent the nomina-

tion of Stephsn A. Djuglas to the
presidential . for his' signature,has occur.ed over a small postoflice

in any of ti o states. Twice the together with all the papers in
PREVENT NON-UNIO- N MEN. case lias leen .disposed of by the the case. Abont the same time a

posto'lnce department and sent to

the president for the attachment

of his signature to--a commission
Some of the Coal Comparaes are

appointing' Stephen A. DouglasKeeping Their Men at

Work.

UNEQUALED
SHOES

on sale at .

'
EMERSON'S.

Postolliee buildinj.

postmaster, but each tme the
.1 i .i ... . .

papers, togemer wun toe commis
sions, were returned to the post

office department with a request

number of telegrams wee received
by the "preside tit, urging him to
appoint Redtk'ld, , .When the
papers raeched the White House,
President McKinley examined
them carefully aud returned them
to the department, with the re-

quest that they be held, pending
further development. Two weeks

ago the postmaster general again
took up the caso and again recom-

mend the ' appointment of Mr.
Douglas. Again the papers were
returned to the 'postotliee depart

HjQHgSTQU A L ITY !

WHITEMAN BROS.,
Solo Wholesale Distributing Agents for above Flours.

ITazleton, Pa., Sept. IS. The

KIOWA LANDS. second day of the anthracite coal
miners strike ltfgan very Mjuietly

from the president to hold them

for further consideration. , .

n this disiiriet. What ltttle
change there waa in the sit nation
this morning was in favor ' of the

-- HOUSES- CHICKASHA.AltMOIlE,The Governor's Private Secretary
Returned from a Trip to

The Reservation.

The whole trouble over the ap-

pointment of a republican post-

master at Ardmore arises from

the fact that there has been a

change in the republican national

"IBstriKing mint its.. As far . as re
ceived from ' nil parts, of the ment by the president, i rom

present indications the new nationregion there fas not onj bre k in j C. D. CAMPBKtx. Pres., i H. U. Johnson, J. T. Aral, Ass't. Cushler,
t, R. K. Woottbn J., Vice Pres., Cashier. B. F. Johnson, Ass't. Cashier.
kthe ranks of t he strikers, and. in al 'commiteeman w ill bo forced toGuthrie, Ok., Sept, IS. Fred

L. Wenner, private secretary to ermany mines thre were fen to make a recommendation, in
, Governor Raines has returned men working than on yestenla v

I? m .i I ... .
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which event there seems to be lit-

tle doubt that he will indorse

commitee from the territory.
Tne term of the present postmas-

ter at Ardmore -- expired eight
months ago, and ' Dr. Bennett,

then national committeeman from

the territory indorsed Mr. Red-fiel- d

for the place. Stephen A.

Douglass, who is a nephew b the

from the Kiowa and Comanche ooiue ci tne collieries are so bIkw
of liien that it Is doubtful if they Douglass for the office.

can continue work during the en--
tire dav. The apple tba1. is made into cid .V. . $25,000.00.Capital

er fully realizes the power of tie BHRECTOR3:pre is.Every jfficial connected with
the Unit3df Mine Workers now in

Indian reservation which lie
'plored by wagon for nearly a

, week. Mr. Wenner has traveled
extensively in Colorado. He
suid: " "I found the Wichita
mountains arc not high, but camp-
ing in the parks is delightful.
Streams aliound everywhere. The

I water is cold and swift ami filled

R. M. Rowland, C. U. Brsxent. R. Bond. E. R. Johnson, A. L. .Vail,
R. K. Wooten,jr.r H'ebb Haulrix, C. Ii. Campbell, H. B. Johnson.

Oflers to Depositors every Facility which their Balances,
Business and Responsibility Warrant.

Rieliet llnbr In the World.
The little Grand Duchess Olga ofdistrict, with the exception . of

inner statesman from Illinois ot

t same name, was urged for the

phk 'enya large numler of the

moft prominent citizens of the

territo rv llc'on however,
"n on caso ft' 'mewas taki

Russia mav be said to be the richestI resident .Mitchell, started out
lwfore fix o'clock this niornino- -

fr Ticket duty ltefore various

baby in the work). The week sh wa.
born $5.)f,fl,X) was fettled on her, and
it is Kiid that this huye sum was safely
invested in liritUh and French securi-
ties. For in a country like Kussia no
one knows what may happen to mem-
bers of Uie reig-nin- houi.

colli' jries. All had returned to
B. P. Smith, President,
Wm. Inman, Vlce-Pre-

C. T. Ekwin, Cashier,
I N. Desoombes, Ass't Cash!er.

tish. ihe number of bass
land perch a man can catch is lim-

ited only by the number of grass-
hoppers he can rind, iew allot

of the ex 'iraujn 01 in term oi

the preset 'l Posl,n;lstcr- - In the

meantime, i )r" Bennett, who was

hef Iquarters by eight o'clock nnd
r -- portod that they had been suc- -

was ucnational coroi i
r it mi imceoded by Jlx iuail"t. "en

ments haye leen made, and j
A

inolher month thn npportionm dt

TS Same Effect.
It is observed by travelers in Siberia

that the effect of constant cold isprac-ticall- y

tjie same as the effect, of con-
stant heat. The people develop a dis-

inclination to work, and become
stfnocr ambition of any descrip-
tion.

Dr. BennettV tfe rm Mr.

. NO. 5547.

Citizens National. Bank
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Capital, - - . $50,000.00. '

BIP.EITOEG.
B. P. Smith, J. C. Drhj'jer.i. Wm. Inman.

If. L. Sawyers, J, II. Tultle,

CCIIP.E3PC;TI3ESTTS.
Uauovcr National. New York; Natiora! Bank of Commerce. Kansas City, Jfo.i

' Merants an ! Pinters, Siieraiin, Tex., Coitin-nt- al N t'lon-i- llaak, St. Louis

Douglas' friendl urgeU Jus can

cessiiu in inducing men to stay
away from various workings.

A number of leaders also re-

ported that several of the mines
are being guarded by watchmen to
prevent union men from attempt-
ing to induce non-uni- strikers
to quit work.

didacy with more- - v. "or thiln ever.wards will have been exha usti.
The Indians;,' especial' ty e
Kiows, are slow to conse jt jd

Iwlieving Mr. Ala 13a, ' 'ould Tank Car.Vlne .
-- ine is almost asfide the nppointimmt The ncw in i ranee, where

abiiml.mt n ' here lspetrol III l.national committeennin, "wever,tug. meir allotment jt
tiiought. however, t'flat ajj

... is
ttie

transported in bulk in tank car?

allotment can Ik '.nado in six

u,llHJu' v are bavin"
trouble locating corner. Many
slopes have b,en obliterated by
drifting sand to a depUi - of three

f Ml.ana iour reet. ibo Mrl y survey

l '

I TRMri" TE BIG GAH STORE.

1
- I I 11 I I ! 3 J 1 T THE UIG'" CASH "STORE, as

Keal California 1'ants 3.50 an.l $4.00. -'- aD ,Ve 0tt

h VJ. UlUl'U -;.---- .. , . .. A Good Suit 4.00 4.00 anil 5.00. .I neual, right in the lead , . , I
I ATI n l S "B n --n-r- ; ith the Largest, Eest,

'
I

or nnwillny cut. on-- ,e of lbcir
ii hi ics on cottonw.w4 f is whM,
iuve c:.Wi. i'mfcM 0
tb' surveyor now; lt .kk said
that they h d fw coinptdksl . to
cut into 'jottonwotwl trees to a
dei)fh of six inenc t o find the old
marks. An oak ' tree, for in
stance, would ha .oo ! left the name ii m . i i ii 1 1 1 1 i u s

111 ll tV II I till Cheapest ; Line of - 1AE SELL THF O! n DCI ,aexited. .. Fancies in covered
wagons are to Q gt.c'i , everywhere, VL I ilJJ1 1 r y I J iry cool, ciothin,. BLE HAMILTON BRniw I
uuuucyaro,. moving from place
io place. 'Whenever thev tav

I C bhws ts. The best in the Work!
II J' bhocs and Loots ever I Ij
I TTTT"R TrMT i I limiirt-- . 'tn r.;i.un I Iv

ttL V"L I lace very long they are
made rnntinnn rn ihi uv w.wr Kir

ndian police. There id good
'"Vif-iu- land nil over the reserva--

4tiJiiy but it is limited in , the west I I
1 I nf rX OTIirvn lv.Tm?rSwA; I

DRY GOODS' WE ARESTRICTLY IN THE SVVHA good yard wide Sea Island Domestic 20 yards for
1.00. A god Outing, 20 yards for 1.00.

Flannel De-Lain-e --A splendid goods for Ladies house
Dresses els. Can give a good Standard Calico,
fast colors for 4J ets. Cotton Cheeks 30 vard fnr

trn ',art. I hiarned that the
southeastern qwporter of the reser

- vation is pwdic ally ail fine land." ITI II II BA I
II 1 J I I 1 I I I I 9 I Ir-- .

'e can save you moneyThero will be Services at the
RaptUt church ( ach night this
Veek.i Every on c is cordially in- -

vlted. It is not known how long
the meeting may contiune but we
hope "that this wtiek will b eonly a

--.begining. Come and help or
9tne and be helped, ,

THE BIG CASH 3TORE. J (J
. MAYS, Prour.


